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THE

the results of the exercise of the fran
cehe in ogden city

tito election for county
officers was field in th cay half yea
I1 avidity august gilt here was onyI1
little stir and no en
ti on either aide ran very low
1 passed off quietly and
aleace tay tho peopledPeo party

I1 vry and tile li
I1 failed to allow their much

talked
I1 election weary of the blaw

ork and resorted tu the feth air
therewithThere wits but little

gertel on
ill lets 1 e tha ticket
was beraat

clied elitifealitife mare at
cAstor about

55 lii r acot of tae on the reva-
ter of theseothere A ere straight
and is atbatchedrAt ched kiktatik ta of alv

barty and straight arid
82 tickets of the
parta tit the latter hoever ere

I1

64 tickets containing tile
no of T J black for juanice of the
peace

nie total polled for the peoples
I1

party was loi the I1 iberal party

blowing are the returns for the
iola candidates

to locate university
land JL 440
isaac lil Wadd11 frederick A
blitch ll

1
1

sel W W child
county clerk
surveyor washington jenkins

prosecuting orney 0
joseh stanford

sheriff G it
N

collector V blumho
treasurer jesse 0
coroner ageg W arkin
constable moroni F bro n

following are the returns for the
liberal candidates

william farrell
county clerk james 11 knauss

treasurer Wili lint V helfrich

Itecorder joan S callow
assessor edwin W
collector de JA Batrin ev

A

shedric skeen
survivorvor rhoman A

I1 pros ati 13 W
I1 corother SI allen
I1 countablecoutable john B hopkins
9 tile scattering votes were as fol
1 lows S I1M 1

county clerk 8 11 gable I1 ltj
1 corder den E rihri h I1 I1 T 11 get

get I1 fl 11 I1

batoy 1 sheriff W F
braml 1 W N hota imon I1 cor
oner aney stevens 1 W 0 war
ren I1 justice of the peace LT J
black ba clain schramm 1 J E

I1 colidge I1 wurt gibbous 1 judsie
I1

ull bons 1 Cun L B
45 fred 3

attori iDjr P J barratt L
there ere tio challenges but some
little annoyance wits caused bye a few

I1 maines avi Isg been copied

J on
if during tile day lags floated from

flagstaff is at the courthouse city
1

4 hall broom and a number of
N other placa
91 ill1

everything passed on quietly it
A north ogden 71 was the highest vote

for it roplols candidate rha vote
WA 4

for selectman NV W 69
farrell 7

1

I1 for county clerk daliet klamert
71 J 11 ian us 7

for surveyor
1 71 T A Per kinti 7

for charles
C itic hards 63 11 W smith 9

for recorder joseph stanfod 60

J S burlow 7 B E idich L
for sheriff G R 66 ito

roni skeea 8
for assessorAsseasor nathanaelNathanfel

try 71

boru I1lector john V bluth 67
Cit rles va la badim 9

jesse 0 stratford
60 W V helfrich 7

for coroner fx W larkin 69
I1

marshall allen 7 james gale 1

iI1i
I1 BANGt NU THE KEYS

i

ZoGurrin tria theBright young now york
women

our salt lake man F E McGurria
who is now called the phe
tiomenon Is still paralyzing the type
writing public by his display of rapid
ity and accuracy on the typewriter
fiorie evenings ago a large number of
young men anti bright girls gathered

I1

tit the metropolitan stenographers
association air

I1 gurrin A ito won the 1500 cincinnati
I1

i a and some of tile alost rapid ofwelw york operators were among the
1 may be a

wonder in the west says an exchange
bat miss 11 0 grant still bliss al

1 R orr of the easily
I1

demonstrated that new york can
I1 the woolly westerners points on type

filing their fingers fiew aver the
keyboard of the machine with
rapidity with the sharp staccatostaccate notes
aa the weird Germano
in the ascendant

I1
rin carried off tile first prize of 25
with words curr

I1 copf in

five min titeR bliss orr after
1 I 1 I ards and I1MISS grant
willi ww in tile same time
alim orr wr e ile greatest total num
berof words but I1cle lleclug it errors
dev tk the second prizes ol01 boand

on cavely then rrl
tempted to ibi litto 1

1
l P

0 9 d n y w 1

irlI1 edb it raided off words
n a manute and

wits f Y appp an d Tbe assoria
tion ard ny interested guests slid
one of them an isri creature
fit black lace was overboard to say
that had chis one of tite

Aorr would have two fl

P tit I1 9 seemed to be tl 0 se v t
other young a omen present

the will hats a business
on thursday

life excellency governor caleb W
west has balloid a meeting of the
committee on school to be
held in this city on thursday august

am tito com-
mittee itis understood
4 ide upon a location for the building
ilia money for the erection of the
school is now in the treasury and it
Is understood that work will be pushed

at
the maoling on it is likely
that a decision will be arri vedat
either toad vertise for plans or I1 cp accept
mhd plans already in liand little
former to donesome time will elagabile
before work Is begun but jhcthc0 r
ia decided upon ill at 0ace bb
adverta adfor and dirt

ina very r
atan rate fiction tails time on defor in

action billbo
imstemst with ills and the in
s tit ill soon two to take its
place tho many fine public
and pr vale b edinga in ogden

w run down
I1

whan afie utah central pulled out
forSaLlt lake yesterday morning
J it 0 W train of three empty
coaches alft started on the
ridge tile narrow guage train was in
front and from there on a pret ty race
was run by the two trains T to nit
row gauge showed the way anti in fact
gained a little until woods cross was
passed hon to show hat ills iron
borso could do tile utah

opened ilia throttle
engine and overhauled the little
giant

J here it was noticed
from the U C ears t t A caw was
on ahead of I1 ha D it G train
the train men saw it but instead of

king ur they kept rigl
ll11

on
and ran over tile an an 1 g 9 it
from the track slough on the
side of the track

affections turn
referring to ilia death

of john Lovither at deming N 31
last welk a reporter was told that at
tingle word from one of the gentler

have tamed the title that
swept poor lo10 ther out

there is a strange in men
regarding this matter of misplaced or
despised affection willi some it iq
not a thing to be lightly spoken of

can bury it ja an hour and
think of it only as tile strains of s or-

ktt en but to others it is I1i 0 aco t I1 nu3 1 awakening foin an en
jng drester to a bitter reality

an ever haunting face of one beald yet
never buried

I1

base ball
A game of base ball was guyed at

syracusePyracuse last sunday bethi een tile U
11 bo a of ogden arld ilia U 0 b
of 82 lake the game wag if V y

score JO to 13 in
favor of aglen 1 I ferguson of
stilt lake umpired

tile game between the nationals
and SAIL lakes at luke patric last sun
ilay in a acoreecore of 9 W 2 in
favor of tile salt lakes they nut

I1

a new pitcher ho paralyze the
nationals jie struck out sixteen
mona

shot and killed
list saturday a colored porter was

shot and killed on the westboundest bound
train after leaving Larainie fie

aa chatting ith the in the
car aesa

lion riot it woric being idaa ed butia een
elther irly man stepped up and
shut himP twice in the ady

was over to
the authorities at the axt station
no cause was assigned for ahe deed
Llie deceased basou his ay to fort
iund oregon

I1

Anvil ifer 1
1

to the editor of fuz OvAs DARD

A small evening sheet accuse ina of
iding wit a republican mee ting atf v

sometimes forbearance ceases to be
a virtue I1 dont train with that kind
of cats I1 have been guilty may be
of many things in iny life but
I1 never was accused of voting a black
deput lican ticket

always it democrat and no
ROLLIN po SAXE

normal students
webe county is entitled

cormal students in tile of
deseret on alunday august
at 11 am in the central school
building ogden all applicants for
tile appointment from weber county

sted to meet with the bearaboara
0 such only as desire to

tile deachin9 a profession should
apply

11
buptsupt schools

police court
was a non judicial dav

and was th quiet
the vigilance of the officers wits not
relaxed however and chev
in nomi tillig two candid alex for
judicial proceedings todayto day tha
were joseph foreman for bruniV
and T J egan for playing vagrant

I1allj N thomas alden ref-
erring to your challenge of sunday
mornin sr wet wili play it mateli
gama A wicket or leater park
on wednesday aux ath at 2 oemeliekliek

win 0 parker bvm
vaughn

regular meeting
the regular meeting of the cham

her of commeare will bell 11 at
chamber build I1 nit on til dav

the meeting is epli
on the second tuesday of the inauth
A full attendance is desired

I1
I1


